
EBEMJJUUG
TTTAV1NG -- purchased Ue-- enure stock and uxH
J.JL turesot Ue fcberaBUT rry, lis ?g- -

scribe? u psepared to furnish, fanner and others

Ploughs, Floasa PcSaits, CJeve. Zllll
iron, 'anreaninj nacniM,

and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the community. ''"- - ':'

.By strict atteutUni- - to'the business of the con-

cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a. 1 1 h.ra.l utnaum from t.tKlse In Want Of arucics
in bis line. ' --' i ' u

t
- ; :

, ".
;

All bosfnea done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

Match 22, ss-4- t ": " "
of

OBOCE3T stoaa ,

nnE subscribers restpectfuQy inform the citizens
I t Jefferson and vicinity, that they have token

the Stand recently occupied by J. B. Craig, where
thv have last received, and will at all times keep
on had an extensive, supply ' of Gbocebies, Fish,
Ttirow. Flaob. &c &c - ' - i - -

Their terms will be moderate, and no pains will
1 nared to accommodate the public whose
patronage they respectfully solicit. . ?

VTJOHN WHESRY & Co.
April 25, 1855. , 1;

' ccrsaAO a triLTca, (
Importers Waalaaala Sealers la Hardware

Cattery, ft-- , sTo, SM narkst Stmt,
Philadelphia.

T7"EEP constantly on hand the genuine Timo--

JLm. thy Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,
and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & .Walton's
auuerior Bolished Steel Shovels, Darling t Wal
(Iron's Grass and Cradling-Scythes-,, Common and
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, c,
Ac, which they offer for sale on reasonable terms.
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1855. . ,

ValuaWcProperty FOr Sale.
subscriber offers for sale a farm, situateTHE miles from Carrolttown, In Carroll tp.,

Cambria county, adjoinining land of Mrs Hayns,
and other lands of the subscriber, containing 100
acres. 25 or SO acres of which are cleared, with a
hewed log home and barn thereon erected. The
land is of good quality, with several never failing
springs of water, and conveniently situated for
scads, mills, &c An indisputable title will be
given, and terms made easy.

V FRANCIS GILLASPD2.
'Juno 13,1865.

KEY GOODS.

T ERRY MEUONIULE would respectfully an
J pounce to the public that he has just received,
and opened at the stand well known as the" Mike
Walsh ".House, at the foot of Plane No 4. a lot of
New Goods, which have been carefully selected
with a view to the wants of this community.

His stock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes,
Delaines. Bareges, Muslins, which he will sell at
thelowest'figure ; Made up Clothing, Coats, Pants,
Vests ; be would especially call the attention of an
astonished public to his stock of miracalous Hats,
containing specimens of the long Kong, the be--
hastopol.and the half shaved Hats forming a col
lection of novelties never equalled in this, and very
lev wncr cuuumo. i. :

Hi stock of Shoes and Boots, "defies competi
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Parodi enamelled
Shoos. Jenny Lind Buskins, will afford unmiti-
gated delight to the fair votaries of the " mazy
dances," while his Kossuth Boots,', his Schamyl
Pumps, and the untiring.' OTlourke brogue,"
will enable the lords of creation to do the tallest
khxfof walking." ; ' ' " '" ' "" '

.
.'.

Ills. Groceries he will sell at ccst and carrige,
considering the hardness of .toe times he wishes to
make no profit on the provisions which sustain
human life; but at the same time he --would deli-
cately suggest, that if ever any article ' of sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which lie offers to
the inspectionof a discerning public, certainly is

' ' " 'the OiC
Jerry " watts all the world and the rest of

mankind "to come and see his establishment and
get bargains he is there for that business.

JEREMIAH MEGON1GLE.
Hemlock, April 26, 1865.

s
- , . . , : '

TALI ADLE FAKM FOR SALE.
The Undersigned offers at private Sale, his farm

situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
about 8 miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Tunnel, containing 436 acres, about 8 acres of
which are cleared, and having a good dwelling
house thereon erected. - The land is well timbered,
and abounds in several excellent veins of ore.
The Clearfield Crock passes through it. The title
is indisputable. ' Possession given immediately

May. 16,1855. - " P. MOYERS,

nHE notes and accounts of the late firm of
1 Robert Davis Si Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.,
haying been left with the subscribers for collec-
tion, all persons indebted to. either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay
ment on or before the first day of May, next, as
stuU will be instituted after tbat time. ,

, . i' ' JOHNSTON. Jfc MULLEN.
April 11,1855.

, ' ,:..

' 1

J trcw suit la a Ner Place t
"

'. : ' Tw I'srsvisien Store In gbsnsbary! .

T'lE subscriber has just received a full supply
FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

in the room formerly occupied as a Foundry ware-roo-m,

and is prepared to furnish the same to cus-
tomers at rates as low as the lowest. His stock
it of the very, best, and consists of every item in
the provision line, as fur instance r t ? -

Superior Cove Flour,' Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Uan, Shoulders; and Si les of Bacon,

Hams,Fih of all kinds Salmon, Shad,
Mackerel, Herring, Cud, Ac Cheese, Dried Ap-
ples, Peaches, etc , '

; , ; , ,

Also, Confections and varieties, such as Can-
dles, Nute, Crackers, Segar, etc.

Trusting to a liberal patronage, the above ne-
cessaries will be disposed of at the lowest possible
advance on cost, for cash. ,

,
v , ROBERT DAVIS.

June 20. 1855. . .

Ttte First of tae Season.
EDWARD ROBERTS has just received from

and has now ready for sale a full ami
complete or

' IPHUa St IVRBKK GOODS .,"

in. Inding every article of fancy, dress or nlain
g.xilT that can be asked for in a country store,
itUer for 1 dies' or gentlemen's wear. His stock

consists of a general variety of calicoes, bMrves,
chiutzos, lawns, linens, muslins, lactis, etc., forth
ladies, together with boots, shoes, bat, and a full
selection of sun "mer stuCs for the g mtlemen.

Fur the hn keeper be has laid in a stock of
f. WUSXa C30CBRIKS.

embracing every artk&'fin&rthat bead, rogetlier
with tin-war- e, carpetin; , carpel-chain- , sheeting,
shirting, etc.. etc ! j, - .

Fwt the fanner he has fixh salt, rradlesnd mow.
ing Kythes. and otlier article, ofhardware required
by the public generally rt V ' i ' J ' .

In short he has his storeroom Ued with articles
In every department of tiade, from which the
needy can oeiert to suit tli ir wants. ' '

tCountry produce taken in exchange for good
at the! market value, ami goods sold cheap to cash
caustomers. Come and see.

Elensburg, April 2J, 1:&3--K : -

t'.LsS3: l w A n

V
SPLENDID ENGRAVINC3 AND PRXZE3. ,
The EleVcuth Annual YUume of Una useful .

publication cutumeiices uO U J " F"
I.

THK" SCIENTIFIC AMKniCAK U n
PEUIODICAL, devoted chiefly to

the promulgation of infimation rtlating to the
s Alechauic ana unenuc .rv,fcuwu"" HManufactures, Agriculture, I'atents, lnvenuons.

Engineering, Millwork, and ail interests wnien we
light of FKACT1CAL SCIENCE Is calculated to
advance.- j''.-.- V

llennrta of U. S. PATENTS granted ars also
nublished every week, including OrriciAL Copies

all the PATENT CLAIMS, together with news "f
and information upon THOUSANDS Ulf UTfcLfctt
SUBJECTS.

The Contributors to the Sciesthtc Ahkbi- -
Cam are among tne most tJUUMrx l dcisui.uk;
and practical men of the times. The Editorial
Department is universally acknowledged to be
conducted with GREAT ABILITY, and to be
distinguished, not only fur the excellence and
truthfulness of its discussions, tmt lor tne fearless-
ness with which error is combated and false theo
ries are exploded. rf ,

Mechanics. Inventers, Engineers, Chemists,
Manufacturers, Agriculturists, and PEOPLE OF
EVERY PROFESSION IN IdJTJfi, wm una tne
SciKXTinc Ambbicas to be of great valve in their
respective callings. Its counsels and suggestions
will save them UUNlJBJUJa ikjuuako an-

nually, besides affording them a continual source
of knowledge, the experience of which is beyond
pecuniary estimate.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is published
once a week ; every number contains eight .large
quarto pages, forming annually a complete ana
splendid volume, illustrated with SEVERAL
HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS.

Ocy- - Specimen copies sent GRATIS.
OOTERMSv-Sing- le Subscriptions, 42 s year.

or $ 1 fur six months. Five copies, for six months,
$4 ; for a year, 18.

For further Uub rates ana tor statement o tne
fourteen large CASH PRIZES, offered by the
publishers, see Scientific American. .

Southern, Western and Canada money, or Poet
Cffice Stamps, taken at par for Subscriptions, -

Letters should be directed (post paid i to
MUNN & CO.,

128 Fulton Street, New-Yor- k.

fO-- Messrs. MUNN & CO., have been, for many
a

rears, extensively engaged in procurmg patents
ior new inventions, and will advise inventors,
without charge in regard to the novelty of their
Improvements.

August 22. 1855. ,
'

; Artbur's Paten Self-Sestfl-ns; Csum.
Fob Pbbsebvinq Fresh Fbuits, Tomattoes

&c ; By Ilcrmetical Sealing. These Cans, which
are sealed bv the House-keepe- rs without the aid
of a tinner, and open easily without injury to the
can, are rapidly coming into general use. riill
directions for putting up fruit accompanying the
cans ; and the work is so easily performed, that
by their use, every family may have fresh fruit
and tomatoes on their tables- - all winter, at sum-
mer prices.

PRICES.--Pi- nt Cans $2,00; Quart $2.50;
Half-Gallo-n $3,50 ; Three Quarts 4,25 ; Gal-
lons $5,00 per dozen. The different sizes nest,
in order to secure economy in transportations-Countr- y

.Storekeepers wilt find this new article
one of ready sale. Manufactured and sold by

' ARTHUR. BURNHAM & COJ
- No. 60 South TENTH St, PHILAD'A.

. July 25, 18553m. ; r 4 ..,..;UWA '
, .r-i;- KOTICE. t'f ,
ALL' persons indebted to the firm of George

or George Murray & Son, are here
by notified, that the iotes and accounts of said
firms have been placed in our hands for collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it. ' '

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1856.

FASHX0XABLE

C LOT n I N G E M P ORI DHL
ATTRACTION at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & dark, where the sub-
scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assortmen of fashionable .

Riadjr Mmm CltJkl
of the latest and most approved styles, ' which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in tne county; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we will make
good or take the voter. Every article in the cloth-
ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, 4c,
all of the latest styles.

; Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vesting, of all
colours and styles. J,

; Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage. - - v

,

'

.
- , EVANS & HUGHES.

Oct.fi,54. .. .. '.. .: . ..

.; ncmovALi :..

The undersigned having' removed to the new
building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of - '"

Ctarla ead Ftacr Dnr CszlsJ ':

Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,'
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply o
assorted Bar Ircn, Sheet and Hoop. Iron. , . ; ,

Stoves and cast hollow-wa- re constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail. .

' .

v Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
sold. " "

.. , .

Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

E. huohes.1
' Ebensburg, March. 15, 1855. ' , ;

No. 29 North THIRD Street, PHILAD'A.
MoBOOco Makpfactobxbs, Cobtbbs and 1st.

roBTEBS or FRENCH CALF SKINS, and dea-
lers in Ren and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

Feby. 22, 1855. 1 year.

Sotlce to tne Traveuinar Pu&ue.
nnE undersigned, carrying the United States
1 Mails between Cresson Station and Ebensburg,
will, on aud after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route. ; -

The coach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec-
ting with the Mail train going East, at Gesson :
aik! will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at aiut half-pa-st 10 o'clock, P. M? -

Paswngers may rest assured that ths proprietor
will use every effort to carry them i betwoen these
point with all powsiblo diKpatce and comfort. ,

. Paraa-nger- s will be required to pay their fare be.
H xv taking seats n the Coach.. ;

" JOHN A. BLAIR.
Klenburg, April 18, 1855. ,

1. O. O. F.
Highland Lodge No. 428 meets everv

4. WEDNESDAY evening at tbdr HaJl
on Jlyb st., m the upper story f

AJ"V k V VBS W WMfA-w-

JUM Of tS
YTILL sttsnd ptocrly tet--. s ri--

trusted to Lia esrs. Caa, . J:"rj.Lj
dweing. : '...'jt.'ys.

'.July 1, USitt.; .

O. MAQEHAN.

'A T T O R N E YS A T

TFFICS No. 2, "Uotonnsos imw," ses Use

Court House. v : --
i:- . r

- 'December T,5ly the

" ' XSSStS,A.;';:!' ';
' - 'Is 'is- -.

TTTIUj practice m tae sevenu wnuw w uam
V bria, Blair, nuntinc- -, Indin nd Clear

field county. OSce nearly Iitxinjer's Hotel. .

Also Agents for the sals of Lands in Cam-

bria
of

and adWning Counties. :",r Yj ,

OrAlso Agents for the Union
"

TAre Insurance
Company. w 'li '

09-Al-so Agents for the American Li.a Inctirance
Company. ' C''! I'.

April 6, loo. . ; : . ; ;. . ;

Attsnsy at Lav, Xtonstori,ra,
FFICE in the Court House, up stairs.o Aug. 34, 1858. J

c EcrcisxjrsorT, Sr
Attorney at taw, ZBSssbmrf, Ps--i

TTTV ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
Y T bria, Blair and Indian coun ties. , AH pro-

fessional business entrusted to his cars will be
promptly attended to. - ;1

ffiee oa Main street, adjoining his dwelling
'house. : '.v

M bensburg, July I 1858 --26 to.f . ' '

Attorney at Law, rbeasVnrg , a.
"A A ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam-- V

Y bria, Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. a
Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gea. ; McDon
ald's dwelling. . .r., '

,. Jan. 15. 1851. ly. C. - - i .

CTRUS I.
. , : Attorney at law, Johastews p.

VFFICK on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto--
ry of Good If Pershing's Store Boom.

January 80, 1851 ly. -

Alia All AW BOPEIJJI,
Attorney at law Johnstown

on CHnton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the comer of Main and Clinton.
April 28, 1828. . - : J i

... .. ; T, L. ZaCTEZl, . , , .

..
' Attornoy at law, Johnstown, Pa; - -

OFFICEOffice.
in Main Street,

-

two doors east of the

March 18, 1851.-l- y. i V ';

:,' r.'j F.n.cEoaGE, . -
. Jastiesef thePoaes,foet of rlajMsTsi, '

: A. . X. X. ' ; .'

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office, .

- July 28, 1852.;''' uh '" ;

JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria
Pa, : Office East of the Allegheny

1'ortage Kauroad on the Turnpike.
March 80, 1854. ;

r

Tx. Ciirlca titers.
OFFERS his services to the citizens of

and adjoining vicinity, in the prao--
In Medicine and Surgery. -
e may be found at all times .when not pro-

fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Joeirs btore, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riffle. . - .

' ' ' ; i ' ' :"
; May 25, M. ;,: '.'
'

, ..- - -- Zr. Get. is, tLtOj9 -

OFFERS his professional services to the
Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac

tice ot Medicine and surgery. -

Umce next door to Mr. LyueTs Store.
May 20, 1868.

J. E. EYLANDT, It. D.,

Eiian;rMtnr::::.;3;
can be found at bis office. No. 2. Colonade Row,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en
gaged. ; ' aov9,8mte ;

B. L. JOHsSTOjr. V ! : V ! . i : y A. C. MDLUV.

JOHNSTON it MULLIN ; Counsellors and
Law. : Office opposite the Court

House, Ebensburg, Pn. .ri.c '

Nov. 80, 1854.- - fly.
. Jl V 'SiVrn T, Ll.

Prastisiax ZBysisiaB, Joamitowm. Ps

OFFICE next door to his Drug Store, comer
and Bedford streets. . '

Johnstown, July 21, 1852. ' ; ' ''

. cons h dsvitt. .
'

; : . wium h'dstitt.

WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in
Liquors, Rectified Whis-Flou- r,

Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c. No.
' Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith- -

uaa rittsourgn, ra.
t Dec, 23, 1852-9-t- if.

i vs. Davis. .!. jobs ixorn.
DstTlSlt. I4oyd,

TnTAVING formed a partnership in th ,Mer--
Ji.il. cantile Business, would respeetfully solicit
toe patronage of their mends juid ths public gen--
eralfy. ; Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
ItaVlS. - . : ..

; April 29, 1852... . '

JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of Eb-
ensburg, and the public generally, that . be

has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis' new
building. Main street, nearly opposite the "Man
sion House," where he wUl be happy to have
tnera can ana examine nis
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, Ac., Ac

He will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place.- -

'

.

Every article offered will be made in ths most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be nromntrv at
tended to. . His terms are CASH, and beinT de-
termined to sell low, sad keep none but good ar-
ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis
criminating public. .

Ebensburg. July 3, 1858. . J .'' .'' "'

. . ' ... . . .... . n V xa.
T T iiigsjana .uivon, no. , rjc Li Vcm- -

perance meet at their Hall every SATUH- -
DAY evening, 2 doors below Blair's CoteL

HAVISO located la Loretto, Cambria Cocrty,
Ousa his prcadonsl serriocsto tLa elJ-- 1

sens of that fisce and vicinity. v - j.

omciwn xa street, wfccm tsea Cxtr
tfce fwnd,' when not professioually er?-- d.

A 1IW

LZZZLTZZtZ ! !!

TTAT2 jrt opened at their eld stcJj in tie
J. Zyrt,zJ!i of HtcEsbur- -, ths I icLett and

rarest, t" e trA sod cheapest i of ;

FZi::;D U;r.:..:c:::v
everoCcred to the people of Cambria County.
Unusal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has. been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at least, cheap as they caa.be had in

country. -
Their . stock . of Dry Good is unpreeedently

large, embracing' Cloths, of every variety . and
texture, Satinetts, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
Sec, .c, nanneis, meeting, LwrUng, and
made up Clothing of every description.

'"
A great'" "variety of

LADES' FANCY DRESS GOODS '.

all patterns and at all prices.
Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, dec. 1 Their

assortment of hats, caps, boots,, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed. .

'
GROCES1E3 & LIQUORS, of every variety

and quality. . a well selected variety or Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass Faints, Dye stud,

DRUGS A MEDICINES
And all for sale low for cash, or given in ex

change for country prodrce. Give us a call.
J. MOORE & SON. ,

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, 64. : ,

rTTTITE undersigned informs his customers that
M. the firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu
pied by the old firm, where he will, be happy to

his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to call. He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him

call, and confident his-wo- rk will recommend
itself.

fc- - All kinds of country produce taken in ex
change for work. ' i LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, l852.-t- f. ' t ; j

COACH MAKUFACTCaY.
HUE subscriber would respectfully inform the
1 citizens of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that .he
has removed his shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every facility for carrying on a large busi
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who "will do him' the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot, be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State . or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of a carriage , will con
sult their own interests by giving him a call.- -

They are prepared to supply the following kinds

' Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar
ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter eliptic and Coaches; seco-

nd-hand w ork of different kinds,' Ac, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

- ROBERT GALBREATH.
Spt.2a0, 54. ;'v.: - V.V :'. ,

110 1 FOIl KANSAS'!
F n iHE subscribers would again inform their old
JJ. . as well as the new customers that they

have received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for

Casrtltr. enantlty H. Cneapnecs
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it Is hardly necessary to enumer
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in-

sert, vis : Flour: Fish, Coffee ; Teas ; . Sugars ;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of alt
description; Tubs; Buckets; Washboards; Rat--
traps; Uothes pins; Shovels ; lied cords; Meves ;
Brushes; Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds ;
Tobacco,' and Uoufectionenes of all kinds and

' ' 'qualities. -

OV9
. '

XUlWItatKUUEKlTS.
. ... ..... t irr s '

KEV LKS CP COACIIES
ITcn lTtczr-zr- g to T7illiaor Ctatlsa !

, THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensoure and Jef
ferson Plank Koad a double -

CaUy Kdae CSiaJs Coacbes,
would say to the Public that they will spare no
nains to earrv nassenzers to and from V lllmore
Station with all despatch and comfort. " '

es leaving bbensburg at 7.80 A. at.
Connecting with train going west " at Wilmore

Station at 11.88. A. M.
' Leaving Ebensburg, at 8.15, connecting with

train going east at 4.48, v. si.
Leaving Ebensburg, at 5 o'cl'k, V. M., connect-

ing with train west at 8.12, P. M.
Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every tram, both East and West. -

The Public may rest assured that there will be
a coach allwars at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON. .

Ebensburg, November 9, '54.

; 1 EGNER & GREGG, ;

TTTTIIOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
Vr which they are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers,. - Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, PhUadolphia, Pa, ;
; , Feb- 2, 1852-l- y.

. .. ..... ; :
:

: - ALrOOITA HOTEL;
: AK.TCOHA, COBSTY. PA,

; : A. STSTSS, Prepristsr.
'

Arais 27, 4S54. :
.

.'' .'

LOOK HERE!
TTAMEJ McDERMITT stili continues his
V vnxrrrY arena . ;

oMMMsite' the Post OlSce, on door - west of J.
lloore's, where can be had very cheap
: Variety Goods, Notions and Toys;

Boots and Shoes large and small long and
i ' '. " short;

Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &cj
Tobacco, Snuff, Ugars;
Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-rin- gs & breast- -

Pnsj .

Pockst Knives, and Rasors;
A tvr common Dry Goods; V .'

GiU and examine kit stock flf

McDlIIiMITTS VARIETY STORE:A1 Dr. Jaynes popular iledicines;
: Dr. SwayBes do " doj .

McLane's Vermifage and PilVs
Radways Ready Relief, and PSIs,
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup
Schencks Pulmonic SyrupSyrup Naptha;
Pain Eillevw-Carrel- s Ind.an Ltsament;
fher herds SareaparT.'.a and Vermifuge; '

I!ooi:and letters Ilollad Cittsrs Pepstn;
' Rat Exterminator Petroleum;
Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
Crsdre;h sad Vriht's PiUs ?

Horse and Octtle Iledicines; ' - ;

Castor (XI, Cwect 02, EeaCes, 4rc
Dec 21, '

ft tcrlc3 riccrs cf Cions Ware, just re
Cr J cdved st ths Ceap Ctore of

- - - 23. E03RTS

fi,-c- r.- - t7stt9tteas Csw r. j- r:
JU. 1IABSHALL, haviri leased this 4?on

and popular Lotel, situated near
the Pa. 1L R., invites a call from tie traveling
public, , The establisment hits - undargone consid-
erable,

to
repair, and finished in the best possible

manner. No pains will be spared to add to tha
cornfort and convenience of its guests.

Dec. 28, 1858. ;

"
R0DGER3 JOHES . ,'

nn AVE just received and are now displaying a .
ITU, carefully selected stock of fall aim! winter
goods. Their stock consists of Dry ' Goods of
every, description, and . quality suitable for. tne
present and approachirg season. ' A very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinette, Jeans, &c.r Ac. , Ready made clothing. to

Ladies' Goods Such as fine merinoes a fine sold
assortment of silks and woolen plaids, every .

variety of De Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion. t

! .' ...
SHAWLSAn nnusualty handsome variety, 20c.

broche and woolen, of all - sizes, qualities and
prices. - -.',

PRINTS Foreign and domestic, of every price
and quality.

BOOST & SHOES-Th- e very best selected stock"
'in the marxet. 11 ,"."-

HARDWARE & CUTLERT Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house
keepers is called to our cutlery.

GROCERIES Their stocs: ol urocenes is un
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and saltl ; '

AIjOv rainw an aye uu, wuuicq wre,
and clocks. In short a full and complete 'variety
of everything either for show or use, that can find
its way into a country Btore, an ot which win txt
sold on the most reasonable terms for case of or

country produce. - '" ."' .' ;
' "

Tney return tnanas to tneir inenas ior ps
favors, and respectfully ask a contmuance Of

them. RODGERS A JONES'.
Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54. ... . . t .... a

FISXIt sFISUl! FISUIU ? ;
received from Boston, fifty-nin- e packagesJUST fish, which, during these penitential

times of Lent, will be sold at a small advance lor
' Cash." The assortment embraces
Mackeral. Nos. 1. 2. and 8 ; superior Mess Shad,

Nova Scotia Herring ; assorted scaled, and Scotch
Herring ; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced salmon, ana lOd
Fish.." ' - ' . .

Also. .Wright's celebrated Oysters in Cans
Oysters in the shell. I also have on hand a large
and varied assortment or ; .

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. '

Also Catholic and Protestant ' Bookj, Hard
ware and vutlery. ciocxs oi various styles oi
manufacture. Groceries, Boots, Shoes and Bro-gan- s.

; Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, Whiskey,
Champaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, Ac &c

All of which will be sold low ior uasn, ana
Cash only. MARIA MAG EUAN.

Summit, March I, 1855. - . ,

TO TUE PCDLICI
ichard Trotter would beg leave to say to his

friends and the travelling Ilibhc generally,
that he has leased George's Laurel Run Exchange
at the foot of Plane No. 4. lie will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable tltnse who
patronize his bouse ; his table will at all times be
furnished with the best that- - the market can

his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines.- -

l
'

Hoping to receive a liberal share of Patronnge,
he remains the publics obedient servant

1UU1AKU 11U1U.11.
Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54 ...... fly

Tomb Stones t Tomb Stone !
ICHARD JONES respectfully informs the
public that he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac
cording to any directions. -

His yard is situated at. the soutn part oi tne
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand. ' s 1

From long experience be teels conndent be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat- -

June 17, 1753. , , .. . ; ;;

' ' ST. BIAll W ?S ' ACADEMY '
; ; - : - TOR ' "

Hoarders and Day Schoaro.
(cSBSa TBS CASS OF TMS SlVTBKS OF MsSCV.)

HOLL1DAYSBURG. PA.
School is divided into three generalTHE or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught j ' '
,

FIRST CLASS. .'
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading,' Aritli--

metic. Tables, Writing, Composition, roetry.
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons. -

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables,' Arithmetic,

Ueograpny and Urammar,
fty-- Extra branches common to all the classes.

Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing.

r TJEBMS-. i

For Boarders 1100 per annum (including wash- -

ins, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $8 per

quarter. '
- ; .. j .. ' ..

Third Class $2 per quarter. ? :

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, . y 45 00
Drawing, ... . 4 00
French, ... 3 00
June 1, '84.A& .

Tie subscriber would respectfully inform bis
friends in the tows and from the coun

try, that be has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate an wno may tavor
him with their custom." His table is well suppli
ed with the best the market can afford. " His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands,' also Lsger- -
Beer, &c.,&c,

' FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
July 20, '54. ly. "

J AvJljU ,,r
" XbsnsbBrg, Cambria Co., Pa. .'

nHE subscriber would respectfully inform Lis
I friends and the toaveung public, that he nas

leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all wno
may favor him with their custom. Tne estao
lishment has been turaisnoa wnn every conveni
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will be supplied with
the best the market can afford . v llis bar vill con
tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
czre and attended oy careiui ana. obliging nogtr

iers. JOHN A. BLAIR.
Dec 23, 1853. - .'

lcrtneTd.!- - Etlce. : -

subscribers have entered into a copartner,THE under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE
A CO., for the general Uanu'acture of Chemicals.

- JOHN B. SAVAGE, .-r
A 1,1. & nt WHITE. ,

OSes No. 14 north FRONTS trcet. , .
.

Pbiladrphis, Jaa. 4,1 8&A.

33
4 r ..... . rvlv --

A Valuable Loiae'aad Lwvhe 1. ibf
, Loretto, the property Cf tie l' fTjV

Fels, deceased. Terms will be made ". i
indisputable title given. ' Application to l cadv

bhenaDurbtn, lunster,or thesuv- - ; er. -- 1

" li in v y't
April 25, 1855.

WALL PAFZH CIF u7,'
St

LLOYD, ZLLSZZBZnt-ei-
(Successors to A. M. Lloyd ft Co.) .

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DSALELS IN GILT,
Satis, Gboukd ahd Commob Waix ParxBs.
Our stock is ; prof-re- d dipectly from Messnr

Chbibtt ft Cokstakt's LAtsttve New York Man-
ufactory, and embraces ths latest and most C 'i4
kmable .styles. .We .oC all kinds at very Lir
prices iBnd. are; confident that buyers will , aJ V

their adTantage to give as Si calL ' Largs otg
at great bargains.,. v. i

0Our prices range For i,iat feosn 75c, so
$1.25 per bolt; Satins 20c to Mc-p- er bolt
Grounds 15c to 25c. per bolt; Commons' 8e.i to

, Merchants will be supplied oa as favorable
terms as at the Manufactorv.'or by City dealers.

LLOYD, BLACKBURN ft CO.
March 15, l855-3- m . . Gaytpori, Clair Co., Pa. .

, V
' ' ' LEW ft, CIO.j . .J : V 5t

N Wholesale and Retail Merchants,,,
"-

-
,;,

Johnstown, Cambria Gtn Pa. , 'ugust 81, '64 ' ..L. .A

TiHE Undersigned . would respectfully infort
. citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that- - h

has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad-
joining his residence, where he "will be nappy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with therr
custom. ' He lias received a good assortment of
Groceries of all kinds,, yix : Flour by the barrel.

by tne small, Uieese of the best quality. Rice,
Pepper, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Ginger. In fact eve-
ry article kept in, the grocery , liue, Beer and
Sarsapanlla always on hand.-- Bacon of a ttrfrWrquaiity. --

. ;, 4 J
He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
share of the public patronage. ' ' ' .

:';:.. MARK EDWARDS,
August 24 '54,,-'-;-;- :; ,; ;, :; ,

u KTAIft. JUI Mam c tfii BCSH, JttBSS
s" WEXf FIR51t

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
the late firm of fvan ft Jones, have en-

tered into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe,
manufacturing business. . Their friends are invited
to call at the old xtand of Evans & Jones, a frw
doors east of Carmon's .'Hotel, 'and, the Tanning
cstaWishnieiit owned by J. Moore." -

'

Ther have ' constantly on hand a l.vge's.)riu
ment of French calf-Kk- in Men and Wontena Mo- -'
rocco lioots and Moei, and are prepared to rxa-cu-to

wjvk on the shortest notice ,. .
'

The highest cash prices paid lot hides eitLer. in
trade or cah.---v jin.jij(nBeing practical workman thcrnmrcs, six! using
none but the very itert-jnatcrias- L, th"y ar in-

dent they enn exerte wk &s netl and as climp
as anv etablishnett in tie'c.-.uutr-v

Feb. 17. 1854-1- 1:- i
r zrr---

WHOLIES ALK awl retail dVak-ra-i- T.4ccrt,
P Snuff Jind Ggan.wr rehouse at the South

West dorner uf.Tlurd aiid .l.strevte-l,Li!iWI-phia- .

lately occnird l.y l.inlwig.Kutyitler A: Co.,
keep constantly on hand a lare and wcf seluted
stock of the most celflrard bri::--b- i f if -- '

CHEWING TOBACCO. IMIXUTf-:- i TLfTAm
Domestic cigars, andSuuff,"wiiicntl'y tiurr tr
sale on a favorable terms as any house dw tLe
ciiy. vrucrs proinpuj aiicnoeq . R.,,v, xa

August 5, 1853 5-r-Jy ?i,.0

THE unvlersinod would inform bin Tnany
in tlic town and fouarfry, tUat Le Las-- '

ereceivd a now and large MMnrf ntt-n- t .f i --
. ":

,.' . DKUGS AN ir MEDICINES. -

He s4icits tlie patronage of tl pul.hY, and
givrs the assorance that every kind offlrrj suvh
asRECirES. Ac, pnimply, an! tolower pric-- s

as in other ttores will le atunkd to. ' ' ' '
. v FREDERICK SxVDER.

July 20, 184. , ;

DiXXELS HOUSED V;AJ- - '

Forttsrly tks Washingtoa Hotel, AneghsBy Itrost.
near the Diamond, --

OLUDA YSKfJIlC, PA ;

THE subscriber resiiertruily itilutms bis friends
the public gencTaflr, tLat, Jiv Jias taken

the above oll cstablislted stand, and entirely re-
fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren-
der h second to no hotel fn the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wine,
Liquors, and Segars that could be ' jttrchaaed. and
the table will at . all times be. supplied with' the
best the Market affords.' ,

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies' that can be procured.
which will be served up at ail hours, ou short no-
tice. . .. '

-
' '''. ..v'V

; He respectfully 'asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured that lie cu render satisfaction.

Dec. 9. 1803 ' O; W. DANNALS.

U. P.' Tttompscn, vft?i
CU4S. 11 A L.AX)sT EJUL It CO,

WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
Goods and Hatter's Trpnminga

No. 178 Market SUvet, Pliiladeljbi. ; j .; U
Dee. 0, , .. . fivlt iUtn.l.

"

GEOUGELlPPHCOTTkCO
HAVE constantly on haiMl. a fuU, a.ssortment

of Teas, Wutes, Liquors audyn series, genr
erally,

Ys 17 Forth Water Street, sad ,
Ho. 10 Sorts. De1vrs Avoaso, -- '

BO, ft ifAWWB.Jan. 27,1858.'

10 Brls Mackerel; ; , ',
5

, l
. v '

,

10 Brl Herring, and
LC0O lbs Cod Fii ust received and

for sale at the cheap store of v
. :

; , ED WARD, ROBERTS.

.y'r-'- JCFFCusoi uorsE.;;.- -

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PE5N.
undersigned takes pleasure to informing

THE friends and the traveling public, that he
has leased the Jefferson House; srf having mada
much improvement in its interirr; he feci, confi-

dent that be will thereby be enable.1- - to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favtt lim with
their patronsge. ; ' w'toT

His fast and superior M Ajt TTMtl 2 STA-
PES will always bs in rea.I.jes U ev. rey --passea-gers

io and from the " -- -' - -- '

PENN'A. RAILROAD S7ATI6NS ;; aJ
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar--

rival of the trains by a good Plank Boad toEbrns
' t 'burg. '..'"'

tfcJ-- Ho will ever be nappy to nccominodcte his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor bin)
with a call. JAMLS D. HAMILTON. -

JeCerson, April 20 1854. , : ' '
.

....- ... M tu C..;rBss, V.z CmsmsBtal rsistera, -

prepared to execute all work intrusted
ARE them with neatness and despatch;

Designs, or Painting, in either i Y. alnut, Oak.
Cherrr, Bird-ey- e Maple, or other woods, or Mar--;

bleized Fronts, finished true to mature. ;

Paper hanging or polished &ldivg Ul fin-

ish to please the taste of our patrons. ) i,iV
Ail orders carefully attended to sd

projnptiy. We solicit a snare w ne pnouc pstfi
rensge of the citizens of Cambris county, i .x r

Ebettiburg, April, 25 155.


